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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE…. 

Let’s talk trips. If you wish to go on one of our trips, it 
would be a good idea to sign up as soon as possible. 
Please check newsletters for flyers and updates 
regarding our trips.  Please join us as your attendance 
on these trips is so important.  If we cannot fill the 
quotas, we would have to cancel the trip.  Remember 
that membership is not required to attend any of our 
trips.  We look forward to our members and their 
friends joining us.   

Now, about our LMS membership for 2019.  If you have 
not paid your dues, you will be dropped from the 
membership list and no longer be able to participate in 
the activities at the Community Center. Please get your 
application in as soon as possible.  

On March 9th, the Community Center will be having a 
one-year celebration of the new building. Our activity 
coordinators are requested to be at their tables from 
11:00 am to approximately 1:00 pm to greet visitors 
and talk to them about the activities sponsored by LM 
Seniors.   In the large room, Parks & Recreation will 
showcase the activities which are taking place during 
the year under their umbrella. There will be food trucks 
and activities for all ages. Come and join in the fun. 

John LaBar 

****************************************** 
MARCH MEET & GREET 

Come join the LM Seniors in celebrating St. 
Patrick’s Day on March 12th at 10:00 am for 
our monthly Meet & Greet.  Ian Gallagher will 
be performing Irish music and maybe even an 
Irish story or two.  Come out, 
wear your green, hear some 

good music, and enjoy the festivities. 
We anticipate a fun, enjoyable time.  

Lunch will be served following his 
performance.   

****************************************** 

TRIPS UPDATE…. 

DOOLAN’S (March 21st):  Our Doolan’s trip is  
sold out and we now have a waiting list.  We will 
depart from the Community Center on Thursday, 
March 21st at 9:30 am for this trip.  It is always 
advisable to register early for our trips to save being 
disappointed. 

MT. HOPE MYSTERY THEATRE (April 18th):  This 
trip to the Mount Hope Mystery Theater is on 
schedule.  The bus is about half-
filled so we encourage you to 
send in your check for $94 by the 
due date of March 12th to ensure 
your reservation.  This will be a new experience for us 
filled with fun, mystery and good food. 

HUNTERDON HILLS PLAYHOUSE (May 28th ):  A 
flyer for this play “Over the Hill and Through the 
Woods” is attached to this newsletter.  We had a great 
time and delicious meal at Hunterdon last year so we 
can expect another wonderful time.  Be sure to send 
in your check for $98 before the due date of April 14th 
to reserve your seating. 

AMERICAN MUSIC THEATER (June 18th):   
“Ovation” is a musical journey from classical to pop, 
all live on stage.  A delicious lunch at the Eden Resort 
is also included.  Cost is $93.  A flyer will be included 
in the April newsletter.  

MONMOUTH PARK LIVE THOROUGHBRED 
RACING (July):  We still are awaiting confirmation on 
the date for this trip; however, we do know that it will 
take place on a Friday in July.  The cost of $89 
includes lunch.  More information will follow in one of 
our future newsletters. 

Jean Oddis (215-493-5375) 

****************************************** 
REMINDER… 

Our members are not taking advantage of our Ping 
Pong activity.  It takes place every Thursday at 1:00 
pm in the great room.   

 ****************************************** 
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NEW MEMBERS 

The following new members joined our organization 
during January and February 2019: 

Deborah Alexander Helen Hyman 
Barbara Borges Sheila Irvin 
Dan Brennan Susan & Martin Keller 
Sandy Brophy Susan Kelley 
Scott Burgess Mary Ann Kobol 
Vincent DeAngelis Elizabeth Koch 
Donna DiCesare John & Patricia Lane 
Karen Farruggio Mary Mashack 
Jeanne Flower Willie Mitchell 
Jessie Flynn Barbara O’Brien 
Clifford Folke Theodore Palka 
Michele Gallagher Jim & Kathy Roth 
Joanie Halajko Fyodor Rudik 
Phyllis Harrison Gretchen Schwenzer 
Helen Hill Barbara Sullivan 
Loretta Hovanec Carolyn & Fred Wise 

Please help them feel welcome by stopping by to say 
hello at our various activities. 

****************************************** 
 

 

MARCH MOVIE MATINEE 
Saturday, March 16, 2019 – 1:30 PM 

 
“BLACKkKLANSMAN” 

Comedy, Drama, Crime - 1 hr. 35 min., “R” 
 

CAST: 
John David Washington, Adam Driver, Topher Grace, 

Alec Baldwin, Jasper Paakkonen, Harry Belafonte, Laura 
Harrier, Danny Hoch, Robert John Burke,  

Ashlie Atkinson 
  

Ron Stallworth is no ordinary police officer. He's the 
first African-American cop in his city, and he's on a 

unique mission - infiltrating the Ku Klux Klan. He enlists 
the help of fellow cop Flip Zimmerman, as well as the 
police department, to sneak into Klan meetings and 
spy on their activities. Knowing the Klan's plans in 
advance can mean the difference between life and 

death for innocent blacks... if he can pull it off. 
 

LOWER MAKEFIELD COMMUNITY CENTER 

$1.00 COVERS COST OF POPCORN AND SODA 

EVERYBODY WELCOME – BRING A FRIEND 

You are urged to research the movie to decide whether you 
may find content objectionable.  In doing so, you can decide 
whether to attend. We have provided the movie rating. 

 

****************************************** 

 

FRIENDS OF YARDLEY-EDGEWOOD 

LIBRARY PRESENTS…. 

Program:     A Little Night Music:  The World of  
  Stephen Sondheim 
Date/Time:   March 16, 2019 -  2:00 pm 
Presenter: Stephen Pollack 

Steven Pollack will be presenting a talk and concert 
on the music of Stephen Sondheim. Steven will be 
singing, along with Rebecca Diamond, a variety of 
duets by Sondheim including pieces from Into The 
Woods, Follies, A Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum, Company, Passion, Sunday in the 
Park with George and other great musical works by 
the composer.  These duets paint a beautiful picture 
of the composer's wit, range of musicality and 
dramatic/romantic depth. This informative musical 
program is not to be missed. 

Steven is a director, performer and lecturer whose 
career has spanned music and theater types ranging 
from opera and musical theater to jazz, pop, rock & 
roll and drama. Mr. Pollack has appeared as a 
performer at The Walnut Street Theater, Lancaster 
Opera, Boheme Opera Company, Candlelight 
Theater, Merriam Theater, and many others from 
Boston to California.  He currently appears regularly 
at the Buona Via Ristorante in Horsham, PA, singing 
jazz, standards, R&B, and rock & roll.  

****************************************** 
BRIDGE RESULTS 

Tuesday Bridge: 

1/22     Irma Grass  3200 
1/29    Al Levin    2330 
2/5  No Scoring 
2/12  No Scoring 

Friday Duplicate: 

1/25 
NS   Michael Agin & Al Levin 
EW  Jack Lane & Pat Lane 

2/1 
NS   VJ Patel & Janet Cohen 
EW  Ted Palka & Eric Wiener 

2/8 
NS   John Hamblin & George Hynson 
EW  Joe Mandarano & Eric Wiener 

2/15 
NS   Jesse Suri & Vic Ameye 
EW  Ted Palka & Eric Wiener 
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Bridge Results (cont’d) 

Wednesday Duplicate: 

1/23/19  
N/S – Marlene Leggett/Terry Fischer  
E/W – Debbie Alexander/Mary Lou Haid  

1/30/19  
N/S – Vic Ameye/Jesse Suri  
E/W – Marya Hunsicker/Peg Beers  

2/6/19  
N/S – John LaBar/Paulette LaBar  
E/W – Margaret McLaughlin/Sally Garafano  

2/13/19  
No Scores – Valentine Party  

2/20/19  
N/S – John Labar/Paulette LaBar  
E/W – Margaret McLaughlin/Barbara Stauffer 

CONGRATULATIONS!!!!! 

****************************************** 
COMEDY CORNER 

 

 
****************************************** 

ACTIVITY REMINDERS…… 

Art Classes - Meets on Fridays at 10:00 am at the 
Community Center.  Contact Barbara Gallelli  
(267-228-4513) if you are interested in attending. 

Book Club  - Meets at the Yardley-Edgewood Library at 1:00 
pm on Monday, March 11th.  The book is “The Wife” by Alifer 
Burke.  Call Kathy Hartmann (267-981-1675) with any 
questions. 

Bowling – Mondays (11:45 am) and Thursdays (9:45 am).  
We meet at the Morrisville Lanes, 625 Dolan Lane, 
Morrisville, PA.   More bowlers are needed and always 
welcome.  Call Glenn Mangold (215-493-5484) for further 
information. 

Activity Reminders (cont’d) 

Bridge Groups –Tuesday afternoons from 12:30 to 3:00 pm 
for more advanced players.  Coordinated by Al Levin (267-
560-7292).  On Thursday mornings from 9:30 to 12:00 noon 
Sally Garofano (267-392-5796) is the coordinator for less 
advanced players who want to improve their game.  We 
have duplicate bridge on Friday afternoons from 12:20 to 4:00 
pm.  You must bring a partner to participate.  Al Levin (267-
560-7292) is the coordinator.  In addition, we have a duplicate 
bridge game on Wednesday morning from 9:00 to 12:00 noon 
(at games day).  A partner is required.  Coordinated by John 
LaBar (215-736-8971). 

Chair Yoga – Meets on Tuesday mornings at 9:00 am.  Call 
Maria Campbell (267-306-0390) if you require further 
information.  
Historical Board Games – Come join me on Games Day if 
you are interested in seeing history come alive.  Questions, 
call Joe Bednarski at 215-493-4686.   

Knitting Group – Stump socks for veterans and hats, 
gloves, and scarves for needy children are the two projects 
provided.  If you would like to participate in this worthy 
project call Aileen Koopman (215-295-9140). 

Line Dancing –Meets on Saturdays from 10:00 to 11:30 am 
for holidays.  If you have any questions, contact Mary Ellen 
Eckman (215-493-8854). 

Low Impact Exercise Class – Meets on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at the Community Center from 12:30 to 1:30.  
Call Judy Monfiletto (267-205-1213)if you have any 
questions.  

Lunch Bunch – On Saturday, March 9th, we are going to the 
Bonefish Grill, 500 Oxford Valley Road.  Separate checks 
provided.  All are welcome.  If you need a ride or further 
information, call Mary Murray (215-860-5659). 

Mahjongg – Two groups meet on Mondays; one at 12:00 
noon under the direction of Judi Brelsford (215-295-7546) 
and another one at 1:00 pm coordinated by Norma 
Grauwiler (215-497-9819).  Call either Judi or Norma if you 
have any questions.  Mahjongg will also be played on Friday 
afternoons from 1:00 until 3:30 pm for interested players.  
Call Meryle Borochaner (215-736-3184) or Sheila 
Milecofsky (267-201-8075).  

Pinochle Players – Meets on Wednesday mornings from 
9:00 am until 12:00 noon and also on Tuesday afternoons 

from 12:30 to 3:00 pm.  New players welcome.  If you are 
interested, contact Anthony Cardone at 215-493-6019.    

Stitch & Chat – Meets on Friday mornings from 10:00 am to 
12:00 noon. Call Peg Boysen (215-321-1688) if you need 
further information. 

Sunshine Contact – Please contact Peggy Miller  
(215-359-7734) if you know of any member who has passed 
away or is seriously ill so that she can send “condolences” or 
“get well” wishes. 

****************************************** 

 

Please call me at 215-321-1763 or by e-mail 
(zipper456@comcast.net) if you have any 
articles you wish to add.  I would love to 
hear from you. 

Ellie Hammill 
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